DRINK
MENU
Gone Country Christmas
Get back to your roots with this merry mule
crafted with Tito’s Handmade Vodka, cranberry
juice, lime juice and ginger beer. Garnished
with cranberries and rosemary sprig.

The Garth
It’s boots, chaps and cowboy hats with this
rockin’ rodeo margarita made with Cazadores
Tequila Blanco, pomegranate juice, cointreau,
lime juice and Tajin and a zesty Tajin rim.

Let’s Go Girls
This hot cocoa concoction is Shania approved
with a blend of hot cocoa, peppermint schnapps,
and crème de cacoa. Garnished with whipped
cream, crushed peppermint, white chocolate
shavings and mint leaf.

Naughty or Spice
You better watch out, he’s making a list, he’s
checking it twice, he’s gonna find out who’s
drinking naughty or spice blend of Captain
Morgan Dark Rum, and hot apple cider served
with cinnamon stick, apple slice and cranberries.

Chilly Nelson
Get chilly like Willie with this frosty martini
made with Tito's Handmade Vodka, peppermint
schnapps, Godiva White Chocolate Liqueur
complete with a red sugar rim and candy cane.

The Coal Miner’s Daughter
This Loretta inspired cocktail is the only coal
you will want this Christmas. Raise a glass to
the legend with this festive mimosa featuring
champagne, Cointreau and cranberry juice.
Garnished with rosemary sprig and cranberries.

Blitzen’s Boot Scootin’ Boogie
Kick up your heels with this retro rum drink
made with black rum, Bacardi, crème de
cacao cream, soda, root beer. Garnished
with marshmallow fluff.

Jolly Dolly
This Dolly cocktail is sweet, sassy and layered
with flavored just like its namesake. Grey Goose
orange, Southern Comfort and butterscotch
schnapps.

Troubadour
Strait from the King of Country enjoy eggnog
spiked with Woodford Reserve's small batch
bourbon and Cointreau served with cinnamon
stick and star anise on the rocks.

I Walk the Line

Merry
Mocktail

Because you’re mine at Christmas time
we’ve created this Merry Mocktail that will
keep you on the straight and narrow. A touch
of pomegranate topped with Topo Chico and
a lime twist

Jolly Rancher
Make it a holly jolly Christmas with our signature
drink made of green apple jolly rancher infused
Tito's Vodka, lemon juice and lime soda.

We also offer a variety of beer, wine,
and non-alcoholic beverages.

